
Weekly News

Village Minutes

To view the most recent village board meeting minutes, please go to:
http://www.tremontil.com/tremont-board-of-trustees.php

Tremont Gallery/Pearl Street Stamping

"Holiday Fun Friday"

Friday, December 13 and 20
10:00AM to 5:00PM

Door Prizes and Free Gift with Purchase

A Memento from the Past

This bronze memorial plaque was one of about six such plaques that were attached to trees planted in
the Tremont City Park about 100 years ago. The plaques were placed on the trees by the Women’s
Improvement Association in memory of area soldiers who died in World War I.

Each memorial tree was planted in the area of the old band stand. When the first park shelter was
built, the bandstand was torn down, and some of the trees may have been removed at that time.

 About 40 years ago, a Morton woman using a metal detector discovered the plaque at the base of a
tree and donated it to the village of Tremont. It is on display in the Tremont Museum.

-Tremont Historical Society

http://www.tremontil.com/tremont-board-of-trustees.php


Holiday Spending Survey - Complete by Wednesday, December 11

The Mass Communications class from Tremont High School would like to present a survey for readers
to fill out by Wednesday, December 11. The students would be able to use the survey’s findings in their
upcoming research and writing for class.

Holiday Spending Survey

Tremont Library Events

Gallery 215
Monday, December 9th
3:15-5:30PM
Grades 5-12
 
A twice-monthly gathering of creative people. Learn new techniques and materials, or just work on your
own project in the company of other artists. Guided workshops on 2nd Mondays and open “studio time”
on 4th Mondays. No registration required.
 
For more information about this program, call the library at 925-5432, or email
tremontlibrary.childrens@gmail.com

High School Boys Basketball 2019

After going to the 2019 sectional finals and losing a heartbreaking loss in the championship, the
Tremont Boys Basketball team is looking forward to competing at the same level this season.

Every year, the basketball season draws in a crowd at home games, raising money for the school. That
is mostly due to how entertaining it is to watch them play and the overwhelming support of the
community.

One reason games are not boring is because Head Coach Troy Schmidt wants his teams to play fast.
Schmidt coaches a fast-paced game where Tremont attempts to speed the other team up. This can
result in the opposing team eventually making mistakes. The entertainment keeps the game from
being too mellow.

The Tremont fans are the best thing about home games to the players. “We got the crowd on our side.
That’s the best part,” Isaac Lennington, a senior basketball player said.

The next home game is on Tuesday, December 10. Come and support your Turks.

~Logan Morr/THS Mass Communications

Monday

MS Boys Basketball @ PCS - 4:30PM

HS Girls Basketball @ Eureka - 5:30PM

Tuesday

HS Boys Basketball home vs Delavan - 5:30PM

Thursday

HS Girls Basketball home vs Olympia - 5:30PM

MS Boys Basketball home vs Illini Bluffs - 5:30PM

Friday

Holiday Fun Friday - 10:00AM-5:00PM
Tremont Gallery/Pearl Street Stamping

Saturday

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-u1NHFB2g1_CobcgRbRTKFAFFSZuJiHiP0Y4Gl4fcRs/edit?ts=5deaa1bd


HS Speech Event @ Monmouth-Roseville HS

MS Lego Regional Competition @ Bradley University

HS Wrestling @ PORTA Invite - 8:30AM

HS Cheerleaders, Farmington Competition - 10:00AM

HS Boys Basketball @ Lexington - 5:30PM

HS Girls Basketball @ Lexington - 5:30PM

Around Town

Please send us your news stories and they will be included in upcoming emails. Deadline to include
information is Friday, 6:00PM for the following Monday.

We accept information from official Tremont, IL businesses, organizations, and advertisers. We will
also post Public Auctions and Open Houses.

Thank you,

Haas IT Solutions, Inc. on behalf of Tremont Winning Communities

Tremont Winning Communities | info@tremontil.com | http://tremontil.com
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http://tremontil.com

